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CHAPTER 541

AN ACT to amend 35.84 (4), (6) (a), (14) and (16) of the statutes, relating to the
distribution of certain publications of this state to members of and members-elect
to congress from this state and to certain federal court libraries in this state.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as
follows:

35.84 (4), (6) (a), (14) and (16) of the statutes are amended to read:
35.84 (4) Of the Wisconsin session laws, one copy to each member and officer of the

legislature enacting them, 4 copies to each chief clerk of the next succeeding legislature,
one copy to each member of congress from this state and member-elect as such, one copy
each to the governor, secretary of state, attorney-general, the district attorney of each
county, justices of the supreme court, supreme court reporter, revisor, each judge and
clerk of every other court of record, each * * * district attorney of the United States
in this state, the secretary of state of the United States, the library of congress, the
Milwaukee law library association * * *, the Oshkosh law library; each library main-
tained for a, federal court in any city in this state in which such court is held 10 copies
each to the state library, the Milwaukee county law library, the library of the legislative
reference department, the state historical society, the law library of Marquette univer-
sity, and the university law library * * *.

(6) (a) Of Wisconsin statutes, one copy to each state officer and each senator and
assemblyman applying therefor and to each member and officer of the next succeeding
legislature applying therefor; 4 copies to each chief clerk of such legislature; one copy
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to each member of congress from this state and member-elect as such; one copy to each
* * * district attorney and clerk of court of the United States in this state, the
secretary of state of the United States, the library of congress, each charitable and penal
institution of the state, the Milwaukee law library association, the Oshkosh la-%v library,
each library maintained for a federal court in any city in this state in which such court
is held, and each other public library applying therefor; not exceeding 10 further copies
each to the state library, the Milwaukee county law library, the university law library,
the university library, the law library of Marquette university, the library of the legis-
lative reference department, and the state historical society; and to the county clerk of
each county enough copies to enable him to deliver one copy to each of the following
officers in his county: The judge and clerk of each court of record, the county clerk,
treasurer, sberiff, district attorney, register of deeds, surveyor, coroner, county superin-
tendent of schools, superintendent of poor, chairman of the county board, county public
welfare or pension department head, county highway commissioner, county veterans'
service officer, each income tax assessor and each village and city clerk.

(14) Of the Wisconsin Blue Book, one copy to each state officer other than member
of the legislature, to each member, officer, employe of the next succeeding legislature, to
each charitable, penal and reformatory institution, each * * * clerk and district at-
torney of the United States courts within the state, each library maintained for a federal
court in any city in this state in which such court is held, each senator and representa-
tive in congress and each member-elect as such, the state dairymen's association, the
academy of sciences, arts and letters, each newspaper whose name is listed therein, and
the home office of the Wisconsin humane society; 10 copies each to the state library, Mil-
waukee county law library, university library, university law library, the library of the
legislative reference department, and the state historical society; one copy each to each
other public library; 2 copies to the state horticultural society; to each high and parochial
school and vocational school one copy for each 100 regularly enrolled students or major
fraction thereof; one copy to each state graded school, county training school for teach-
ers, and county school of agriculture and domestic economy; 5 copies to each state
* * * college; one copy to each rural school, the mailing lists for this purpose to be sup-
plied by the respective county and district superintendents to the director of purchases;
as many copies to each city superintendent as shall be necessary to supply 4 to each school
building housing a grade or grades above the fifth grade, such number of buildings to be
certified by the city superintendent to the director of purchases; one copy to each other
school, academy and college applying therefor; to the adjutant general for the use of the
national guard, 50 copies; to the county clerk of each county enough copies to enable him
to deliver one copy to the following officers in his county: The judge and clerk of each
court of record, the county clerk, district attorney, county superintendent of schools, chair-
man of the county board and clerk of each city; and to each assemblyman upon requisi-
tion therefor not to exceed 200 copies, to be delivered to himself or as he may direct, and
to each senator, upon requisition therefor, not to exceed 300 copies, to be delivered to him-
self or as he may direct, and to the chief clerk and sergeant at arms of the senate and
assembly each, upon requisition therefor, not to exceed 200 copies to be delivered to himself
or as be may direct, and to each employe of the legislature, one copy; and to the legislative
reference library for use and distribution as editor, not to exceed 200 copies to be deliv-
ered to the library or as it may direct; and to the governor, lieutenant governor, secretary
of state, state treasurer, attorney-general and superintendent of public instruction each,
upon requisition therefor, not to exceed 200 copies.

(16) Of the supreme court reports acquired by contract or purchase, one copy to the
industrial commission, one copy to each justice of the supreme court, the supreme court
reporter, the revisor, each * * * library maintained for a federal court in any city
in this state in which such court is held upon certification of the judge, each judge of the
circuit and county courts, each judge of the district court, civil courts and municipal
courts in counties having a population of 300,000 or more, each judge of every other court
of record, and each judge of every municipal court from which appeals may be taken
directly to the supreme court; each clerk of the aforesaid courts except the supreme court,
each law library mentioned in s. 35.83. Nineteen further copies shall be delivered to the
university law library, one to the state historical society, 10 further copies to the law
library of Marquette university, and such further number to the state library and to
Milwaukee county law library as their librarians may request for the use of these libraries,
not exceeding a total of 10 further copies. Further distribution shall be made as may be
required to effect exchanges authorized by law. The remaining copies shall be retained for
future distribution according to law.

Approved July 14, 1953.
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